LONG HARBOUR - MOUNT ARLINGTON HEIGHTS: The town of Long Harbour-Mount Arlington Heights including Bar Haven Road; Big Head Road; Brookside Boulevard; Church Road; Depot Road; Gamblin’s Road; Heritage Road; Keating’s Point Road; King’s Point Road; Main Street (odd numbers 1 to 925, even numbers 54 to 924); Middle Pond Road; Newtown Road; Norman’s Lane; Norman’s Path, Old Mill Road; PumpHouse Road; and Veteran’s Road.
CHAPEL ARM: The town of Chapel Arm including A M Pretty's Road; Arch Path Road; Bridget's Lane; Charlie's Cove Road; Gran's Lane; Little Gut Road; Main Road (odd and even numbers 1 to 499); Mill Path Road; Old Cabot Highway; Piste aux Mere Road; Pondside Road; Route 201; Southern Cove Road; and Woodpath Road.
Norman's Cove - Long Cove: The community of Long Cove including Beach Road; Long Cove Subdivision; Long Rocks Road; Main Street (odd numbers 237 to 371, even numbers 240 to 364); Oceanview Drive; Upshall's Lane; and White's Lane.
THORNLEA: The community of Thornlea including Maggie’s Hill; Main Road; Myrtle’s Place; and Thorne’s Road.
FAIRHAVEN: The community of Fairhaven including Fairhaven Access Road; Lew Jarvis’s Hill; and Main Road.

INFORMATION VALID AS OF APRIL 1, 2019.

Number of Registered Electors: 78

Provincial Electoral District of:
Placentia West - Bellevue

Poll Number: 6

Poll Location
Provincial Electoral District of: Placentia West - Bellevue

Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 157
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BELLEVUE: The community of Bellevue including Big Pond Path; Birchen Hill Lane; Black Brook Road; Cabot Highway (Route 201); Kristen Eva Lane; Long Point Road; Lynch’s Lane; Main road; Mark’s Lane; Old Road; Pike’s Lane; Pinsent Lane; Ralph’s Lane; Rattles Road; Southern Point; and Tamarack Place.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CHANCE COVE: The Town of Chance Cove including Back Cove Road; Bayview Road; Bram's Lane; Crann Lane; Forest Avenue; Forest Road; Harbour View Heights; Hilltop Road; Hollett's Road; Jacob's Lane; Main Road; Rantem Road; Saltwater Lane; Seaview Lane; Smith's Lane; Smith's Road; and Warren's Lane.

Poll Location

Poll Description

CHANCE COVE: The Town of Chance Cove including Back Cove Road; Bayview Road; Bram's Lane; Crann Lane; Forest Avenue; Forest Road; Harbour View Heights; Hilltop Road; Hollett's Road; Jacob's Lane; Main Road; Rantem Road; Saltwater Lane; Seaview Lane; Smith's Lane; Smith's Road; and Warren's Lane.
LITTLE HARBOUR EAST (PLACENTIA BAY): The community of Little Harbour East (Placentia Bay) including Hann's Road; Main Road; Spur Road; Upshall's Road.
Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Provincial Electoral District of:
Placentia West - Bellevue

Poll Number: 10
Number of Registered Electors: 172
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SOUTHERN HARBOUR: Centennial Drive; Marine Drive; and Marine Centre Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Placentia West - Bellevue

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 169

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

SOUTHERN HARBOUR: Bayview Drive; Centennial Hill; Hickey's Lane; Municipal Drive; Oceanview Drive; Parsons Road; Red Island Place; St. Joseph's Place; Valleyview Drive; and Whiffen's Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Placentia West - Bellevue: 11

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 169

Province of: Newfoundland and Labrador

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Placentia West - Bellevue: 11

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 169

Province of: Newfoundland and Labrador

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Placentia West - Bellevue: 11

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 169

Province of: Newfoundland and Labrador

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Placentia West - Bellevue: 11

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 169

Province of: Newfoundland and Labrador

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Placentia West - Bellevue: 11

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 169

Province of: Newfoundland and Labrador

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Placentia West - Bellevue: 11

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 169

Province of: Newfoundland and Labrador

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Placentia West - Bellevue: 11

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 169

Province of: Newfoundland and Labrador

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Placentia West - Bellevue: 11

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 169

Province of: Newfoundland and Labrador

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Placentia West - Bellevue: 11

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 169

Province of: Newfoundland and Labrador

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Placentia West - Bellevue: 11

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 169

Province of: Newfoundland and Labrador

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Placentia West - Bellevue: 11

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 169

Province of: Newfoundland and Labrador

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:
ARNOLD'S COVE and ARNOLD'S COVE STATION: Arnold's Cove: Bordeaux Drive; Carolyn Drive; Cemetery Road; Harbour View Avenue; Harbour View Avenue Extension; Haystack Avenue; Monkstown Road; Port Anne Heights; Spencer's Cove Road (including Golden Years Manor, 42 to 44 Spencer's Cove Road and Hilltop Manor, 96 Spencer's Cove Road); Whiffen Head Road; and Woody Island Drive. The Community of Arnold's Cove Station including Main Road.
ARNOLD'S COVE: Anderson Avenue; Church Road; High Liner Drive; Hollett Avenue; Kingwell Crescent; Main Road (including Killick Apartments, 268 Main Road); Peach Street; and Trowbridge Lane.
ARNO LD'S COVE: Adams Place; Bar Haven Heights; Harbour Buffett Road; Hynes Heights; Isle Valen Place; Merasheen Crescent; Slade’s Lane; Tack’s Beach Place; and Wareham Avenue.

Poll Description

Poll Location
COME BY CHANCE: The Town of Come By Chance including Alexander Gilbert Street; Coffen’s Place; Cumby Road; Dan’s Place; Lion’s Place; Main Road; Refinery Road; Rose’s Lane; and Shaheen Crescent.

Poll Number: 15
Number of Registered Electors: 159

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
SUNNYSIDE: The town of Sunnyside including Bennett's Hill; Foote Avenue; Goulding Avenue; Leander Place; Luther's Lane; Luther's Point; Main Street; Max's Lane; Mercer Street; Parson's Road; Path End; Post Office Road; School Lane; The Point; Thistle Street; and Tower Road.
GOOBIES: The community of Goobies including Green's Lane; Main Road (also known as Goobies North; Goobies South); Old Mill Road; and Tramway Cove Road.

Poll Description

Poll Number: 17
Number of Registered Electors: 93
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location
NORTH HARBOUR (Placentia Bay): The community of North Harbour (Placentia Bay) including Brookside Lane; Gaze Point; Goose Cove Road; Hoben’s Hill; Island Road; Main Road; Parsonage Road; Reid’s Lane; The Point; and Woody Island Road.
GARDEN COVE: The community of Garden Cove including Church Road; Hollett's Road; Lockyer's Road; and Main Road.
### Poll Description

SWIFT CURRENT: The community of Swift Current including Academy Hill; Black River; Darby's Cove Road; Highway 210 (that section of highway from Swift Current to Pipers Hole River Park); Hollett's Point; Maple Crescent; Memorial Lane; Old Church Road; Seaview Drive; Sharpe's Lane; and Shoal Cove Heights.

### Poll Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll Number</th>
<th>Poll ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Number of Registered Electors | 171 |

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
TERRENCEVILLE: Barasway Drive; Central Drive; East Side Drive; First Avenue; Ocean View Drive; Second Avenue; Third Avenue; and West Side Drive.
GRAND LE PIERRE: The Town of Grand Le Pierre including Anderson Avenue; Bolt Lane; Cabot Road; Carson Avenue; Church Street; Elizabeth Avenue; Evergreen Avenue; Fall Road; Grip Hill Road; Kearley's Lane; Main Street; Newtown Road; School Street; and Water Street.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID: 24
Number of Registered Electors: 190
ENGLISH HARBOUR EAST: The Town of English Harbour East including Beaver Pond Road; Emberly's Lane; Joe's Hill; Main Street; Old Path; Old School Road; School Road; and Wharf Road.
PETITE FORTE: The community of Petite Forte including Main Road.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Placentia West - Bellevue

Poll Number: 28
Number of Registered Electors: 71
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location
SOUTH EAST BIGHT: The community of South East Bight.

Poll Description

Placentia West - Bellevue 28
Placentia - St. Mary's
Burin - Grand Bank
Fortune
Bay - Cape La Hune
Terra Nova
Bonavista

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

AP 1:25,683

Poll ID:...
PARKERS COVE: The Town of Parkers Cove including Alex Murphy's Road; Church Road; Ed Synard's Road; Foote's Lane; Fred Synard's Road; Hayes Point; Jones Lane; M.G. Road; Main Road (with portions of the main road also known as Harbour Road and The Gut); New Branch Road; Oceanview Drive; Old Branch Road; Red Cove; and Synard's Lane.
BAINE HARBOUR: The Town of Baine Harbour including Baine Harbour Road; Hill Road; and Main Road.

Poll Description:

Poll Location:

Legend:

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Placentia West - Bellevue

Poll Number: 33

Number of Registered Electors: 134

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
RED HARBOUR: The Town of Red Harbour including Access Road; Fireman's Lane; Main Road; Paddle's Lane; Senior's Road; Smith's Lane; and Wharf Road.

Poll Location

Placentia West - Bellevue: 33

Poll ID:

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Placentia West - Bellevue
Poll Number: 34
Number of Registered Electors: 270
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SPANISH ROOM, JEAN DE BAIE and MARYSTOWN (MOORING COVE): The community of Spanish Room including Braka's Road; Cashel's Cove Road; Old Road North; Old Road South; Old South Road Extension; and Spanish Room Road (also known as Main Road). The community of Jean de Baie including Back Road; Coatsy's Lane; Community Center Road; Main Road; and Molloy's Lane. The community of Mooring Cove including Atlantic Street, Clam Pond Access Road; Foshill Reservoir Access Road; John McCarthy's Road; McClutigan Boulevard (odd numbers 369 to 783, even numbers 370 to 782); Nolan's Road; and Power's Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
MARYSTOWN: Argyle Street; Baird Place; Bayview Street (East and West portions including Fitzpatrick's and Dober Apartments); Butler's Road; Coady's Meadow; Dober's Lane; Dock Lane; Ducey's Lane; Ducey's Trailer Park; Lambe's Road; Max Shea's Road; Memorial Drive; Michael Ducey's Road; Sadie Ducey's Road; and Smith's Road.

Poll Description

Poll Number: 36
Number of Registered Electors: 203

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
MARYSTOWN: Centennial Road; Forest Road (including Kinsmen Manor, 46 to 54 Forest Road); Harris Drive (odd numbers 1 to 41); Harris Drive Extension; Harris Drive Business Park Road; Park Road; Thompson Street; and Wilson Street.

Poll Description
MARYSTOWN: Centennial Road; Forest Road (including Kinsmen Manor, 46 to 54 Forest Road); Harris Drive (odd numbers 1 to 41); Harris Drive Extension; Harris Drive Business Park Road; Park Road; Thompson Street; and Wilson Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 37
Number of Registered Electors: 246

Province: Newfoundland and Labrador
Municipality: Marystown
Provincial Electoral District: Placentia West - Bellevue
Poll Location: Placentia West - Bellevue
Poll Number: 37
Number of Registered Electors: 246

Provincial Electoral District of:
Placentia West - Bellevue
Poll Number: 37
Number of Registered Electors: 246
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
MARYSTOWN: Atlantic Crescent; Brenton Place; Fleming Place; Harris Drive (even numbers 2 to 124, odd numbers 45 to 123 including Brentwood Village, 85A Harris Drive); Smallwood Crescent; St. Mary's Road; and Track Road.
MARYSTOWN: Basin Crescent; Brake’s Subdivision; Cyril Drake’s Road; Drake’s Road; Hannam Road; Harbourview Crescent; Lundrigan’s Road; Maryanne Place; Mitchell’s Road North; Mitchell’s Road South; Pittman’s Road; Powers Lane; and Ville Marie Drive (even numbers 364 to 582, odd numbers 375 to 579 including Harbour View Apartments, 577 Ville Marie Drive).

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
MARYSTOWN (CRESTON): Barter’s Place; Birchy Island Road; Cleal’s Road; Creston Boulevard (even numbers 140 to 342, odd numbers 151 to 391); Dodge’s Road; Dunford Place; Elizabeth Street; Gifford’s Road; Roger’s Place; Sea Bonnie Place and Wiscombe’s Road.
MARYSTOWN: Cheeke's Road; Clarke's Road; Creston Boulevard (odd numbers 1 to 149, even numbers 2 to 138); Gover's Road; Reddy's Road; Stacey's Road; Tolt Road; and Water Street West.
MARYSTOWN: Bellaventure Heights; Brennan's Road; Kelly's Road; Letiec's Road; Marine Drive (odd numbers 1 to 35, even numbers 2 to 122); Molloy's Road; Narcissus Road; Old Mill Road; Spencer's Road; Water Street East; and William Drake's Road.
MARYSTOWN: Mount Vincent Crescent (including Marystown Retirement Centre, 66 Mount Vincent Crescent).
MARYSTOWN: Dunphy's Road; Hobey's Road; Isabella Street; Marine Drive (even numbers 124 to 264, odd numbers 125 to 247); Pidgeon's Road; and Reid Crescent.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
MARYSTOWN (LITTLE BAY): Catherine Street; Dober’s Lane; Dober’s Road; Hanrahan’s Road; Jim Farrell’s Road; Kelly’s Pond Road; Kilfoy’s Road; Marine Drive (odd numbers 249 to 331, even numbers 266 to 350); Murphy’s Hill; Murphy’s Road; and Peter Murphy’s Road.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 47
Number of Registered Electors: 161
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Placentia West - Bellevue

Poll Description

Poll ID:

Legends:
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
MARYSTOWN (LITTLE BAY) and BEAU BOIS: Aloysius Farrell’s Road; Fitzpatrick’s Road; Hillview Heights; Hillview Road; Leo Power’s Road; Main Street; Martin Farrell’s Road; Rennie’s Road; Walsh’s Road; and Wilson’s Lane. The community of Beau Bois.
MARYSTOWN (CRESTON): Bertha's Place; Greenwood Street; Greenwood Street Extension; Greenwood Street West; Henry Mayo's Road; John Street; and Samenea's Place.
MARYSTOWN (CRESTON): Brake's Place; Canning Road; Charlotte Avenue (including Ducet Apartments, 4 Charlotte Avenue); Charlotte Street; Doucette Place; Farewell's Road; Janie's Place; Kimberly Place; Levi's Road; Mayo's Road; Rebecca's Road; and Silver Maple Court.

Poll Number: 50
Number of Registered Electors: 153
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
MARYSTOWN (CRESTON): Chislett's Road; Creston Boulevard (even numbers 354 to 680, odd numbers 399 to 681); Crocker's Crescent; Crocker's Road; Crocker’s Point Road; Dinah’s Road; Dowden Place; Hollett’s Road; Hollett's Road Extension; Legge's Road; Markland Road.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll

Provincial Electoral District of:
Placentia West - Bellevue

Poll Number: 51
Number of Registered Electors: 284

Poll ID:

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

No拼写错误，无需修改。